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Zugspitze/Garmisch instrumentation for water vapor columns, 





Measurement of the vertical distribution of
the water-vapor concentration in the entire
free troposphere
Requirements:
- Range 12km asl. (tropopause)
- Measurement error < 5% relative to mean seasonal
   profile
- Vertical resolution 50m to 300m
- Measurements every day time
Water vapor measurements:
- general difficult, because of the high
  variability, high dynamics
Alternative measurement procedures:
- Balloon sondes
- In-situ by aircraft
- remote by satellite
- Raman-lidar
Our answer:
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Oct. 11, 2005, 00:40 UTC
 lidar, without
        aerosol correction
 lidar, iteratively




Numerical modified DIAL equation
Laser system
= 750nm – 900nm
 Bandwidth = 220 Mhz
 Pulse length = 2ns
 Pulse energy = 250mJ (planned > 500mJ)




















 Lidar, 6:49 UTC



























 Lidar, 19:12 UTC
 Radiosonde, 13:08 UTC
 Assimilated data, 12:00 UTC

















Variability and In-situ correlation
On the moistest day there was 30 times
more water than on the driest day.
In-situ correlation of Mt. Zugspitze
sumit and DIAL measurement
Extreme warm period Feb 2007 with 
extraordinary humidity in high altitudes
Numerical simulation: H. Kunstmann, R. Knoche
Extreme dryness in a stratospheric intrusion
RH < 1%
Oversaturation in a cirrus layer ?
RH > 100%
Routine operation since Jan 2007 with about one or two days per week
Observatory Schneefernerhaus












Measurement days / month
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⇒ FTIR is one of the  
most accurate 
techniques to quantify 
columnar water vapor










Y = A + B * X
Parameter    Value                  Error
------------------------------------------------------------------
A                0.00727      0.12393
B              1.01153      0.03263
------------------------------------------------------------------
R           R-Square           SD           Bias          N
------------------------------------------------------------------
0.98824     0.97662     0.27622     0.04646     25 
------------------------------------------------------------------
 Linear Fit
 Upper 95% Confidence Limit




















Total Water Column from Radio Sondes (mm)
Optimized FTIR total water vapor column retrieval and its validation
unit: [mm]
FTIR Measurements: R. Sussmann
Strategy for validation of FTIR total water vapor columns by sondes:
 Tobin-Sondes
Sonde 1 launched 1h before overpass
Sonde 2 launched 5 min before overpass
Vaisala RS 80-30 G sondes
TOTEX-800-g balloons
2 x Digicora III (Marvin 21, SPS220G)
TOBIN-Inter-/Extrapolation between both soundings:
qTobin(z, top) = qsonde(z, t0) + (dq(z)/dt) (top – t0)
Tobin, D., W. Feltz, B. Knuteson, H. Revercomb, “ARM T/q Best 
      Estimate Profiles for AIRS validation”, 1 March 2000
AIRS validation campaign 
19 Aug 2002  - 17 Nov 2002
Thank you for attention!
Reference: [H. Vogelmann and T. Trickl, Appl. Opt., Vol. 47, April 2008]
